
Town of Otter Creek Driveway Ordinance
Regulating Driveways and Access to Town Roads

0rdinance No. 03-12-24-01

Under authority of Wisconsin Stat. $ 86.07(2)(a) and Dunn County Cornprehensive Zoning Ordinance Chapter
13.3.2.09 Driveway Standards and where applicable, Dunn County's land division ordinance under Chapter 43
(Streets, Public and Private Roads aud Access Easernents), Chapter 16.44 (Access) and Chapter 16.46 (Lots and
Outlots), the Town of Otter Creek Town Board adopts the following driveway ordinance.

86.07(2Xa) Subject to par. (b) and s. 86.16 (lrn)(a) 2. and @) and @, no person shallmake any excavation orfill
or install any culvetl or rnake any other alteration in any highway or in any lnanner disturb any highway or briclge
without a perrnit fi'orn the highway authority maintaining the highway. Sr"rch perrnit shall contain the statenrent
and be subject to thr: condition that the work shall be constnrcted sLrbject to such rules and regulations as ntay be
prescribed by said authority and be perfonned and corrpleted to its satisfaction, and in the case of temporary
alterations that the ltighway or bridge shall be restored to its fornter condition, and that the perrnittce shall bc
Iiable to the towtt or county or state, as the case r.nay be, for all darnages which occur during the progress of said
work or as a result thereof. Nothing hereiu shall abridge the right of the department, the cour.Ity board or its
highway cotlmittee, or any other local authority to rrake such additional rules, regulations and conditions not
iltcottsistent herewith as rnay be deemed neoessary and proper for tlie preservation of highways, or for the safety
of the public, atrd to make the granting of any such permit conditiorial thereon. [f any cLrlverl is installed or arry
excavation or fill or any otlter alteration is made in violatiotr of the provisions of this paragraph, the highway or
bridge may be restored to its former condition by the highway authority in cltarge of the rnainteuance thereof at
the expeltse of tlie violator; and any person who violates this paragraph shall be pLutished by a fine of not less tharr
$50 nor more thatt $500, or by imprisonrlent r.rot exceeding 6 montlts, or both.

Section 1

'l'he town board shall have tlte authority to regulate all driveways providing access to township roads, and to order
changes and improvetnents to existing driveways that, in tlie.iudgrnent of the board, constitLrte a safety hazard, or
l.nay cause excessive damage to towuship roads, or tltat are not of adequate width and construction to supporl
heavy equipmertt if it is likely that such equipment will be r-rsing the driveway. The cost of such changes shall be
the resporisibility of the landowner or persons Lrsing the driveway.

A driveway permit willbe reqLrired. and the tbnn is altached to this ordinance and may be fbund in a link on the
'lown of OtterCreek website. Specifications of this fbnn shallapply to driveways where the driveways access
tou'tt roads; however, the board rnay modify the specifications at its discretiort rvhen necessary to meet unique
requiremeuts present at a specific location.

Section 2
All new driveways require prior approval by the tou,n board. The board shall have authority to deny recprests for
driveways that are a safety hazard, that nray cause damage to torvnship roads, that provide aceess to property
which is out of compliattce witlt zouing or other orclinances, or that does not conform to driveway standards.

Arl existing driveway that has been used for intermittent access for purposes such as access to thrntland, loggilig
access. occasional recreatiottal use, or has been abandoned, will require a new driveway pennit if the purposes it
is used for chartge. If the "l-own of Otter Creek determines thatthe new Lrse will require driveway alterations, such
as additional crushed rock ot.t the driveway orthe road shoulder on the side of the driveway or on the opposite
side of the road for large trucks that cannot rrake the turn out oltlte driveway without running onto the opposite
shoulder, or a culvett is required uuder the driveway, the driveway permit will rcquire the landowner to pay thc
driveway perrnit f-ee in orderto be issued adrivervay perrnit folthe new purpose(s). If the driveway does not



require any alteration for the new purpose(s). the landowner rnust still obtain a driveway pernrit. but the driver.vay'

perrnit l'ee will be waived.

Changes reqLriring a new driveway include construction of a permanent structure ort previousll,unintproved land.

subdivision of the land served by the driveway. grantirrg an easenrent if the easetnent ntakes use of an existing
driveway. or any changes in land or driveway use that are likely to damage roads or pose a risk to safety.

Where the poftion of the driveway is in the town right-of'-way. the board shall have authority to require
construction plans. specify the type of construction. including culvefts. surtace materials. base rnaterials, artd

grades for all nerv driveways.

E,ascrnents granted after approval of this ordinance to provide access to towrr roads shall be a mittitnurr of 66 fbet

wide. unless the entire board approves an exception based upon conditions unique to the sitr-ration found at the

location.

The board shall have the authority to rerrove or close unapproved driveways at the expense of the landowner and

shall have the authority to place tlrese charges as an assessrrent on the parcel's propefty tax bill.

The tow'n may collstmct a poftion of new driveways located in the road right-of-way or 33 feet frorn the cetrter of
the road at the request of the driveway applicant. Materials. equipnrent. and labor cost will be billed to the
landolvner or person applying for the drivewav perrrit.

lf construction of a new driveway does not meet the construction requirernents as specified in the driveway
pennit. the township rxay reconstruct the driveway to rneet the conditions of the permit. Materials" equiprnertt.
and labor costs will be billed to the landowner or person applyin-e for the driveway pennit. The town board r.vill

set rates for this work.

Section 3
Access to towr.l roads frorn all larrds in the to'ul,n shall only be on approved driveways unless other access is
granted by the board. This provision includes. but is not lilnited to. access fbr commercial logging. Any damages
caused by driving any equipment in ditches. shoulders. road surfaces or road right-of-way fronr any point other
than an approved driveway shall be billed to the pafty causing darna-qes arrd/or to the landowner. Ir.r cases were
access to a town road without usirrg an approved driveway has caused the road damages. the board shall have
authority to bill an ar.nolurt equal to triple the resulting darnage. plus any fines. to the responsible parties.

Section 4
It is a violation of this ordinance to operate any type of equiprrent on a town road in a way that causes damages to
the road. shoulders. or ditches. Any person causing sr.rclr darnages shall be responsible for payingthe full cost of
all repairs needed to restore the road. The board shall ltave authority to bill an alnoLlnt equal to triple the resulting
damages to the responsible pafties when damage is caused by willfulviolation of posted weight lirnits. or other
terrns of this ordinance.

It is a violation of this ordinance to conduct loggin-u operations within the right-of-wav of any tolvrr road withor,rt
permission of the board. It is permissible to cut and rellove tirnber rvithin road right-of-way. br"rt it is specifically
fbrbidden to skid logs on. over. to. or across road surfaces and shoulders. or tlrrough. on. over and across ditches
located within road right-of-way. Logs may not be stockpiled on the road right-of-way or loaded to vehicles
parked on road right-of-way withoLrt rvritten pennission of the town board. Perrnission of the board to stockpile or
load logs does not relieve loggers or landow'ners of their obligation to pay for all darnages caused to town roads
by these operations.



Landolvners or occupants of land who are engaged in gathering firewood or logs fortheir own use shall be

exernpt frorn this section, provided that their activities do not result in damage on the road right-of'-way, Payrnent

fbr any damages causecl by these activities shall be the responsibility of the lartdowlter. lf the board believes that
these activities ale likely to cause darnage, they have the authority to require that access be lirnited to approved
clriveways.

Section 5
The town will charge a fee for driveway pennits (see Section 2). 'fhe board will set this f'ee annually.

The town board shall have tlie authorifl,to levy the following penalties to enforce this ordinance: a fine of up to

$100 per day for driveways installed r,vithout permission afler the date which this ordittance takes effect; a fine of
up to $500 per oacurreuce for gaining access to a towrt road without use of a driveway whicli restrlts in danrage to
the road right-of--way or with any type of ecluiprneul with the gross weight over 20,000 por-ruds; a fine o1'up to

$l,000peroccurreucelorconductingunauthorizedloggingoperationswithinthe roadright-of-way.Eachday
that such an aotivity takes place r.l,ill be cousidered an occurrence. The town board shall have tlte power to collect
full payurent for all dar:rages to roads as specified in the above scctions. The board shall also have the power to

asscss payment for all necessary legal fees, and other expenses entailed in the enfolcerrent of this ordinance and
ittterest costs at the rate of 1.5oh per month fbr Lrnpaid fiues, darnages or legal expenses.'lhe board rnay collect
tltese fees by placing a special assesslleut on the propelly tax bill forthe land parcel wltere these violations
occurred.

Section 6
The board rnay designate olte of its rnembers to issue perniits and enforce this orclinance.'l'he board will retain the
authority to review penrits and enforcenteut at its discretion, and rvill retain ultirrate authority to adrninister the
ten s of this ordinance.

Section 7

Should arty section of this ordinance be declared invalid, sucli decisions shallnot alfbct the validity of the
rernaining sections.

Section 8
With the enactrnent of this ordinance, the 'l'orvr.r of Otter Creel< is repealing any prcvious ordinances, or
rcsolutiotrs, B,hich rnay be in conflict with the terrns of this ordinance. 

-lhis 
ordinance repeals ordinance 07-1 1-23-

02.

Section 9
This ordinance shall take effect after publication/posting as provided by law.

Adopted this day by the town board of the Town of Otter Creek, Dunn CoLrnty, Wiscor.tsit.t.

Date:

Ralph

S Lrperv isor Ceoil Hayes

Bob BernierSupervisor 2 Bgrnvu*
Attestectby cterk .6lL,Arli: frArU- Beverly Bernier
Adopted: March 12,2024 Publishediposted: March 13,2024 Effective date: March 14.2024
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